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A BULL BEAT.

'Blast that critter !' roared Uncle Jess, as
he espied old Babcock's big red bull lumbering

over gates and fences, and making a 'bee line'
fur our cow-yard. 'Blast him 1,10 shy ! There
goes two pannels of the new fence, smash, and
ohm hint, there he goes r i ght over the grind
stone through the cablytge-patch—sm-An-ntaCk
into the cow yard.'

'Why don't you set the dogs on him, Uncle
Jess?' I ventured to observe, as the whole
family, big and little—Aunt Katy and the
whole co fluke of the boys and girls thronged
the dour to see liabcock's buil perform his cus-

tomary destruction to got into Undo Jess's
cow yard.

'Dogs be hanged!. They won't tech him
rear'd of him as death !'

'Shoot the ugly cuss, then, Uncle Jess
'Shoot hint ? Hain't I tried that? Pepper-

ed him one morning with my double barrelled
guM—pint of shot; no use, the cussed critter
minded it no more than he does the flies, but
hanged of I stand it much longer, I've com-
plained of him to Babcock, nigh forty times;
so have the neighbors; Babcock swears he
can't keep the bull in----knoMis••‘;down ever., -

thing, and clears -out jolt whemjie has a mind
to. •

'Uncle Jess,' says 'l'll floor him, or put
Lim to his trumps if you'll stand ate (lama-

'Damages! Lord bless me, haint I stood
em these twelve months ? ll,rmages! Ef
you'll drive him ( if, Dick, 11l give you the
sorrel colt and a par a' hoots, Christmas, be

hanged of I don't !',

'l'll try,' says I, taking up my gun and
loading it with a (Noble handful of buckshot
and powder, and calling tire dogs, I 8tarqed

fur the cow yard, met the two prim, with

empty pails, cursipg like troopers, eld Bab
cock's wild bull

Looking over the fence I 'espied the hull

amusing himself with feats of jugglery, toss-
ing up Uncle Jess's hay ricks, unhinging
hain doors, and tossing them up on his broad
horns as easy and delighted as a boy with a
shut tlecoc k

Now old bull, I'll give you a merry pande-
monium iu the rear, and then set the dogs on
you, while cousin Jake and the Dutch boy will
charge with pitchforks and give you tits at
once.'

To make it sure thing of it, I climbed over
the bars to get nearer to the bull, who suspi-

/cioned something was going on, turned his
•,‘ •,.a.:1y4444 towards mid Caine at me. lot her

\Tip, give hint the pop bang I bad intended for
1 rear, into his shaggy face, I expected of

course I had done his knitting—expected .to
see him fall down; but no, sir, he merely shook
his head, the shot rolled off like drops of
sweat ; he turned up his wall eyes, cocked up
his tail and giving one roar and snort, ,he
charged bayonets at Agars with his harm.;
carried them easy; my f, cousin Jake,`, and
the Dutch boy, with the two dogs were stand,
ing behind the fence, and before you could
say smear case, he had us ! One dog was
knocked into the middle of last summer, thee
other scooted. Jalce fell over the Dutch boy
and I fell—very suddenly, over the fence !

Babcock's bull was master of the field and

looking about him, with ludicrous bravado of

n drunken prize tighter in a danker meeting,
be seemed to say

'Well. this is a dueed fight!
And then to assuage his irritated hump of

destructiveness, he pitched into the fence, and

threw,it pretty much all over the cow yard
and road.

Uncle Jess viewed all these proceedings,
and in spite of the expense, roared outl

Come in—come in! !fell kid the whole
cu4sed team of you Ha, ha, ha! ,"me in

before the raillllVOwns you, too, you tartril
fools you'

A thunder storm had lnen coming up fut

the previous hour; and it now burst over us,
the rain falling in scattering drops, big as

hickory. nuts, and the thunder began to roll

long and loin. (Inc sudden crack and roar of

(leaven's artillery seemed to impress the bo

with the notion that it was• popping away at

him again; but seeipg nobody about, he pre
ft Valorous roar of defiance, pawed up the lit
ter, and strode olf towards some of the 'nooks'
and 'brindles,' under 'it huge old white oak
tree, near the road. And his bullship must,
nerds have a tree to himself; so he intimated
to his female friends, in the mostpointed man-
ner—with his horns—that they must slide,
and they did, leaving old Babcock's bull rub-
bing his stalwart side agttint the body of-the
tree. Again the thinners rolled and roared
inn again'the bull looked around to sue if any
popguns, dogs, Dutchmen or fences were
sneaking about, ready to be knocked into
(smok ed Jolts; satisfied that it was alt gas, he
resumed his anti usetuent, and gave a low sub
1011 VOltr' to each mumble ratable of thunder.
But now a cloud its black as ink lowered over

the head of lithBinik's bull, and bursting with

one of those awful deafening peals of double
cE;tilled thinner; the top of the gigantic tree
cracked—was rent lIBUIRIUr, while a ball of
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HAPPINESS ! HAPPINESS I!
WHAT CAN MAKI,: US IIAPPY?

—iteasen's whole pleasure, all the joys or sense,
I.le in three words—llealth, Peace, and Competence.

(Popo)
But when we have pains, affliction or anguish at dis-

eases, is not our 1/11.14StlIV, our joy, and. our happiness
tinireby destroyed? Why lot our sick fellow-Lain;; sill•
for ? foss not Christ. say : -11'ith the ti/11110 mountain ye

Mete, It Shull Inc IlleltMlrell tin you again t"--Mat. 7, 2.-
-Who is a wish mail and endowed with kilowhalgo a-
mong you, lint him hiloW tillt id. a good eonnr•r,atum his
works with meekness and Witillolll.
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Di:. t-iic.or—'3l.,l.l.Vm PILLS.
Its., iambi nak ein of i tigrish° to nl there I hie. is the re-
sult ol a long :LIM eltennrto practicii they are uulJ in
their operation. and certain of restoring nature w Its
proper channel. In every instance limy° there I Ills pro-
ved sUccenntUl. flioy Intariztlily tipe4 those obntrucNunn
to n rein:thin are liable, and tiring nature into its
proper elianniti, whereby health is resttored and the pixie
auJ dent eituntenance changed to a healthy one. iNu
hinutle vim enjoy prod health Utiles:. she is regular ; anti
wheneror au olistruetion Lakes 'duet:, a itethur from ex-
p isurc, cold or 2.1) other Vail) e, the general health fin-
tnediaLely begins to decline, and the 'sant tit such a rent-

-1.0 has liven the Cllll.O. i.f 111311 ., rttliSlllllpLit,llhaation4
youri: tousles. ladles 11110, 11,111.11 tt ellII. Pt reruilt
"ran inericise of their these pills trill proven Val
11.11.11. :1,011%kti.11. tIS they Will pre. cult pregnancy.—

in the ',kb ,. 1.111a:1111111 1.1 the heart. loa-
the,: of I :tint Jt turbid sleep 110 moot n 111 inn
Ir 1111 she liit..rruptiiiii of nature; and it Ilene% er that in
the can, the pills hill tiled et its.
Nor are the less altivacintin ill the cure id Leiliitirrhica,
ouuuoull called the -11 hit Pin." These pills rhuuld 111,-

er be taken prepinney. ,could be nitre to
rouses Illiscarrinne. NlarraitLed purely altil

1101,111.11 s ti. IPM iii health. t ulialitl
explioit eiteli

lip Persons
where there Is I, :14.1111•!. established. by enclo-

sing tine D.diar in it !title!. pre-lipid. to Dr. CI:11.01:
M\ N. No. Diets iii-r street, \etc Vol.. can hate Client
stint to Illeir respectit 0 atiiiressive

fire seemed run down the tree, ripping its
massive trunk, and dashing the splinters
about like chuff before,the wind.

'Thar, thar, boys, by Jim and Noddy, the
old bull's got it!' roared Uncle Jess.

For my part the lightning had blinded me
as I stood on the piaiza, two hundred yards
from the tree ; but looking over to the spot,
there lay Babcock's bull, stretched flat as a
hoe cake; knocked clear as a whistle through
the heavy and high worm ketake and ridered
fence, into the road. • The rain was now de-
scending ingrarious style—it revived the bull,
for he got up after considerable formality,
stretche I himself very leisurly, humped up
his back until he looked liko a camel ; then
up went his tail, perpendicular, he wheeled
around to see what be could see—looked at
the fence, and then at the tree, smelt the earth,
and looking all around very vacantly, ho
seemed to say after much deliberation :

•Well I'll be daru'd if you hadn't me that
Lime !'

Anil then putting in his best licks, he cut
for home, over fences, hedges and ditches, and
never from that day to this—two years ago—-
has Babcock's old bull ever come within a
mile and a lmlf of Uncle Jess's' plantation.—
the last fire knocked him. •
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Da. V. H. LUDY,
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Ta the only re.;itiar Physician ro,iding In Pilliadel-
phia, tira.lnate id the linivereity tif_Poutibyllann., of

(twolity-tr, years) exolit,tit•bly ett.ta.t..,l tlit.
Irc:ittnolitof Secret or Delicate •s tit both 4.escs;
Self A latse att.l it. colt:40,010w,, ;
and 1 ittthility; Nervousne,“ Irro;.fularilles' and other
disease., or situations of Females; and which ha will
cure in lode t.luto and less restraint,finore effectually,
than any other. under forfeit of

O' 'll/OLISAND DOLLARS.
1)r. LEIDY has rums., patients. and cures them too,

than all :idwerLising Doctors, so railed or otherwise, in
Philadelphia combined, and proudly refers to Profes-
sors and respectable Physicians, Imlay of Whom consult
him 1115 Oritic,ll cows, and respectable )or.
eli.ints 01111 llotel Proprietors. as to his ku urn skill, re-
putation and unparzillolial success.
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pros eil CATI.NT COOKING STI CVKS, finished
hi the HD n ,t. ciiiiiplete wanner, mill eitletiliited for either
"."'I di' l'olil, er, both, All (ho old standard patiortis
whiell tiny.) stu pid the test or oxperlinice, may Ini found
at his listnlili.linient.. Also, a great variety of the most
iiiiproved 3,11,1 beotitioll I'AIIII,.IIt DlTlllfl f‘Tilt'ES, iii-
'l"'lhnr " iiiiiiii ,er .4 new styles, iniigse,.ing very slips-
rim ;MN a otimss Bier thohe liereriiiiire in nat. Families
and Iniinickeepers aro resportfully Invitrul to give him a
en!! hat,.), iiiirellinnrr• elwwliere. Stoves 110(1,4.1. 01 li.
nirr part of the county) rind put lipnt the sliiirlt,l no.
tire. If'' i'llitillile' , to Ili) all hinds of"f!\ AND ;Ai EET
I li' IN w ARE, mill Ertillin. Work, and lint: constantly on
basil or will itialn. to 41r11.r evory article rsquired by
11.115eta,),,.,s or Minns in this Dim. ills stock of Thu

and Copper Witte einlirnens illery hind of loothsliold and
liitchon itimisil. warrau,teil equal to the list inanullii ,
tumid. Ceonlin. lit ".:nil .if artisies In his lin., my ill-
ways be sure 4 I,o,,acromttiothtted to their fittthfio thin,

by giving him a call', t..
",

. 1110% 1-1 •t;

.Z#tclici~~cg

HELIIIBOLD'S GENUINE PEE-
PARATIONS.-11ELM BOLD' S 111011LY CON-

(Jilts MATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU,

For disease of the Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases.
Strletures,_lleakzue+ses, and all diseases of the Se:fir/11
Organs. whether In ,into or Female, from whotitor
cause they may have originated,and no matter ot hew
long ntanding.
If you have contracted the terrible disease which,

once seated in the System, it ill surely go dean from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution
and sapping the very vital nuids of life, do not trust
yourself iu the hands of Quacks, Olin start up evei) flay
in a city lite this, and fill the papers tt ith glaring take-
hoods, too still calculated to devolve the young, Shit
those not main:tinted Nth their tricks. You cannot be
inn careful ill the selection ofit remedy In these a ases.

1. 110 Flll{ll Extract Rimini has been pronounced by
eminent physicians the greatest remedy ever known.—
it is a Medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste, and s cry
hia•werit in its :lei ion, sod yet se thorough that it /111111.
Whites every Twartiele of the rank and peisenonii liens of
this dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, dues
not dry up the disease in the Wild. z.

o.nstitutifitial Debility, brought on by self-abuse,
most terrible disease. which hits brought thousands of
the human race to untimely graves, thus blasting the
brilliant hopes of parents, and Mighting in the bud the
gl,rious ambition of many A 'Halle youth. oqui he cured
by this Infallible Remedy. DA nd as a medicine which
must bendlit everybody, hem the shindy del irate to the
confined stud despairing invalid. nfo oat Is to be found
acting both as a Cure and preventive.

HELM lIDLIES IIT( IS CONC ENTII AT ED COMPOUND
FLU I D EXTRACT SARSA PA RI LLA,

For Purifying the Blond, removing all tliNease , arising
from 1•x1•1•55 of Sterrtnry. oxplq.ure and Inittrudenee in

ctilistit lit Mind tlisettia.. Arising frete an
impure state er the Bleed, and the taro reliable and
effectual known remedy for flit cure of Scrofula. Salt
Rheum. Seal,' Head, FleeristimiF of the Thrt at and

Pains and Swellings of the Bones, 'fetter.
Pimples on the rave, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skim

FEThis article ie now Prescribed by some of the most
1Intingukhoil physicians in the ridintry.and ban prvTod

HM.l'O in practice than any pruparlititm
yet offered to the politic Several 1•8505 1)-

dary Syphilis. ,Tereurial and Svrtrilllolif. 11:IN e
entirely rt•reVered In the Inrtirable wai cis "f

S, hi.h had PM% 011• 1 y
(1,11111 ,11 f I It.II ~. .1111 it lit, 1.1.1i. !WS.' ,•114'S

fora i~h stri'dm: I the salutary effect. t h is
111,111 hit, in slink,• of (It niet.t itiNeterale
ilkette.. after the gland,. ere tie:trovl,l and the hem
,1110•.01) n ni.r•i•'.l

;' r 1.1.11• fr.,111 ro,pf.llSll Ir I. ll,icillt•., and I'ro.
of No% ,•r•.I t.,1 I • 11....11,. ninl vert i fir:o

ient I. fl,lll{t{ ant. Illpanying Lidli
l'n•pn •

Priors, Fluid mei of 1111,11n. $1 per bottle. or 11 for tr,
:•••;11-4'apar•illn, ••

,r,l/1 In strrtirtli to Tolle trallon of Syrny of SnrFnparilln.
l'r,llllrriland =old 11. T. 1/ 1.1.1.111/1.0. 'hetnlst, 2t1l;

(.1,,,t0t 0 ',ear tip wrard
T. In land or Driugist , at n 1Denlers rvery AN here.

.111 11-tlets dire,ted to the Proprietor or A I.:nut receive

ME=
inuueJSnto nt ten Lion

THE tiltEAT PUIII fd ia",tilE 111,001).—Not
a particle of Bert-my in it. An 1111111111de remedy Mr
scrofula, King's EN ii, Rheumatism,. Mstinate Cutaneous
I.rtiptione, Pimples or Pustule,. On the Fare, 'Blotches.
Buds, Chronic Sore liyes, Ring NVorin or 'fetter, Scald
Ilead. Enlargements and Pain of the Bones and .Inlets,
Statborn lavers. Syphilitic 'Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal
C'anpialtits ILIA ail diseases ririsiog from au illilltilelollP
use of Mercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity uf the
bled.

stl_'Eliia great alterative :cud I uiF}•r of th,
ix !WM hi

all parts of the nves, in the
remarkable cures pert..met I r !I. . •• . • n I mutt
rines, ••cARTEivz. H,A.N0.:1 I.\l . • I.rr.lgia,

Seroftila. I the is tottis-
ease. Fevers, l leers. rill 'over,. Allecti.ins .•I te kidneys
Diseases i.f the Threat, rmitpliiints. orains and
Aching of the 140008 and Joints. are Ivry speedily put
to !light Lt using this great and inestimahle totnett.

Fur all .liseases, of the Illood, nothing has it hem,
Point to etimpare to it. It eleallSeh the system Mali ins-
purities, arts gently and efficiently nn the Liter and l‘id•
neys. strengthens the Digestion. Files 1,1e• to the St, w.
nett, makes the skin clear and healthy, and restores the
!wrist itutiou, etifeehlet 112,
eNr...Sst, of youth. to its pristine vigor and strength. '

For the I..atlies it is iiicionparal.l het ter than all the
,smetlee et used. A few doss of (*Awn Ms :41'ANINI1

\list l 1;i: tr ill reuses e all 41t11e,, nes.. of 4.ot,ll)leXil,ii. tiring
the r“se• Mantling to the etteek• gi e ela•tirity to Ile ,

step. Mal Improve the ,resent health its a reloat ,t.

give hey mat all the uiedienies et ct heartt..4.
The large !limiter of cerlitiezites Ir Moll We -

it from 61311 persons from all part! , et the t'T
is the hest eVidellee that there 1. IM 11111111... 01

prei.ti, hotel-keeper., nutvistratos, ,t ,• • ••

pul•lic mom won knoc, it to community.:ti •.••••.. I ,
0.411111.111 y I the womlurtllloll-ccts 1.111, Itl.' Rip

lilt.
on thc AV:NT. and pet a Circular and Alntatme,

1%1111 read 1110 w.outlerful clues this truly rreatest of Lill
Nleilkilleti 11:10 performed.

F.11.• genuine sktie.) \ NI.:1"1' A III:I:11S. I'ms
prirturs. \n.:l. ('.Bll street, 'lliclituutitt. Va. to whom till
onto,. for supplies and tr.:el:cies must I.e 3.l.lressr.l.

Aud for salt. by S. 1.111.4t. '. IV. Ila•serstielt. Carlisle •
It, Day. Nleclitutirsl ,ur•:,.. .1. 11, Herron, !Ye', Ille: .1,
Alt lc. :"Illppen.slaug. :11111 by tlf`all•rhirl Hio•tlictries t•Ter:
%%hot.,
_ _ • - .

.11111 k(1 I E (11? SCI I.:NCI.' —l)rk. C. L. -Kolljt jtg . of Merha.nicsbure• C'idt:Mberl . ..

county; Pa..announces to those afflicted with Tuttlot,!a
Wens. ('ancers, Polypus, Lupus. Moles or Marks. Se) ..f
ula. King's Evil and all diseases that have been usnall3
treated w Ith Caustic or K Ilifrale Call remove them with
out vetting, burning or pain ; neither Chloroform et

Ether is administered to the patient. It is no matte,
On what part of the body they may be, he ran remov4
them with perfect safety, and in is remarkably shin, ! •
(hoe. No Nlitteral it Vegetald, poison Isapplied , ,nd ',6
money required until it cure IN perfected.

Prolapsits Ilteri..r, llllllo Complaintn. Chronic, Venn
real and all other diseases treated with peslthe suevess
Full particulars can ho,hatred by addressing In either
English or tierman, post ',aid, Patients van IV liellan

11101Ntli, ii 101.11..ard MI reasonable terms.
kli,,,haniesbum Is o ne L.!' the prettiest and healthy

towns hi this' or any tithe, State. It In It miles from
Ilarrkburg, on the Cumlautand Valley Itall)toad, and
accessible from all parts of the Union. Thenfloctor win
visit MISTS in any part of the State when desired.

tsfLK hid reader If you know any afflicted tidlow crap.
ture, delny not to tell them ofthis treatmont•

--- 1/1111-G S Vllli'‘ ,

ith a t-plendid variety of
CONIF Ir:CTION A 1.1: AND I kis CY GOOD;

The undorsidt.ed lute just replenished his sto, I ;
geoid aha A. 1.1,4 uks and Chem].ala, Int‘e 1 ern •••

1. led nab "'lest rare, he I, iit pared to t: 11 all e
promptly 111. h lend% may rely upon the genulnent,,
and pu rity of early article.

Ills stork of ( o\l Tlinsit LI I. large and solutes..
with t.pe( iII refmente to 1 in• 11011(1,01 It afrm.l
any %mitt% persons 111.1,) •Ire that hat',lle has
huge mt,ol tomtit ofrrent It. lertuan and de•mast ir
('suites, nil ft t ,11 and of I lao't ory I et t qualit at

aro t went of l' M WNW," is law 1111 i ,sal
tuo.t over)'thing netet tar) h r the loth•t runt I anulN.
Ile his ,rriail iittolit It I) to hit I ane3 Bow,
Ladle , it Ws, Cologne bottles att It and Card 'I ta%.
I'ort Poling, Pot tunitoo, , .te„

Quiel, -sales,stunt! intdits and ctriet ,ot t.htem3• ti

bode. shall (burnt tolis4 our ItHne,h
dec. PJ, ith It, J kitn•Eit•

Ntebicines.

MOST IMPORTANT TO Tills;
LADIES.—Dr. (Meaner's celebrated MILNBTRCI,

Ih 1.1.e tat v e I.een long and widely known as illsarlably
certain itl removing any stoppage, Irrogulatity, or su)
pressian at the menace. t'

In the Fetuale Hospitals in Vienna, Paris,and
they have entirely superseded the use of all other reline.

leS; becUllSO, where a cure is attainable by 111Micinat
agencies. they are certain of success. Their astonishing
edlcacy.would ho almost Incredible, if not vouched for
b, indulita.le testimony, In kumerous instances pro
during returns ol the monthly iieriud after all In Pe had
b •en 11 1 allthlried:

In every case, from whatever cause the 01 t•tv uctfon
nmy n, Ise, as also to prevent pregnancy aiu Ia tha
health will not admit of increase at family, they arc
always edivient; for which reason they must not i e used
during pregnancy, though ale ay mild, healthy, sat%
and certain in their effects.

Married ladles will Mid partieular,instruetioLs in tb.
directions, Ili which are stated iii various -umlaut] a by'
which the eauttes of the suppression may he dam w.11124.

Pelee, One Dollar per Dux, contaloing explicit Tree
Each box will be signed by Dr. R. 0. GEISSNLR.
Principal Office. 1'41,', Liberty Street, New-Yolk Cih
Itesponsible agents will be appointed fur their ',ldea

soon as prtietivahle. In the mean time, all orders arethe addressed to lir. It. G. thassvgx, 1.2i% Liberty 'Arco,

New-Ymil City, or to Lox 2455 N. S. uniee. uud
bra will lei r uit by return mail, AS they are put tiff)arak'dienveb;Pea. and ,14.1 to bent with the ettictost pit
vary to any part of the United :gates.

CA FTIOS TO LA DI ES.
As various not, only ineffective but injurious eon,

pouthls purporting to be -FEMALE P11.1..5 .' under all Itlnds
of mimes as -11.o`! "ritt.vcit - tiot.titga
PtLiar," -PCRIODICAL Pitt.s.” Le, are attempted to be
palmed off upon the credulous or mister.), it Is offiy
oe, essary for ladies to Lo on their guard against the tit•
tempted imposition, and In all rases vi here the, is ns
nut Isirised agent for the sale of ••Int, GElss,,Eit'B Mr.?.
SI ICI Al, PILL,: to order divert from him by uuui, Ly re
turn of ay Melt a box will be sent.

July 26, ofi.
GENTS

lessrs. George Ross, LelAnon; E. T. Miller, York; it
A 11..tuan, isburg; D. It. Jones. & Co., Ilarri,burti;
Burton & Herron, hrie; Stewart & Sinclair, Erie; C.
Wei/ey.

V—lt: It COMPLAINT, liyspepsi•
or Nervous olehilit, we, sod

.o• 1111 d 811 tilSilaSeS from a di, raves
la, or of SUril 115 inn<

of blood Lo Lire head, vicinity of the me
nausea. heart' era, 6...Wlld:fess or Nleriglit tr
Lim st 11111th. !our rrur tut job, siukuig Or 11uttrlllig 3
the pit of tilt ~lame 11. n„'lruruluti .it the head, hurris
and di:llona breathing. fluttering at the heart.
or hudncitting seasata•us et hen in alt nig din
nos, .it vlsioirealmts nr testis beim... the sight, finer ans
dull pala tis the head, delif•iesicy et perspa lil t..i eliow
!less of the shin and eyes, pain In the side. hael, chest

sudden II tithes ut heat, b I , lit the f!ebb
epos,tani 111111,:illit1D, of evil, and great liepri•S•il 11 of spit
ils, eau be ellectually oared 'by Int. _llOO4 N••,

BILATED firlit3lAN Itl'l"i'F.ltil, prepared' by Dn. C. 11
JArk,,N, Noc f̀ 120 Arch Street,, Philadelphia.

Their power river the above diseases is not excelled,
equalled, by any iloler preparativn lit the l ultra.tate.
as the cures attest, in ninny cases; after skilful phyte
clans hod tailed. J

Those bitters are worthy the attrntlon of invalida.—
Possessing groat. virtues ill the +Lineation of disease
of the Lifer and le,ser glands.' exercising the mot
searching putt ere ill Weill.llrnti and allevtioos ot the ;I
gist ti e • "guns, they tti.. withal S'allf, certain and plum
nat.

TESTINti oN I' FROM PENNSY LVANI A
It. spring. I,:teey viii,. Pa., April

can get you 1,.111t• g0...1 certificate ,. ter your bermes lilt
tern hi this vicinity if you dish them ALatly pureha,
lig some of it this week, says that it IN by lit the teat

inedidlie she esrr knew, having done her and her
daughter much good, &c.

S. It. Lawson. lieuford's Store, Somerset co, l'a,, aug.
15, ISOlt, says. "I am much attached to your German
hitters, having used two 'bottles of It, which I procure
from K. Kutz, your agent at Somerset, and thuntl great
relief_ Crow it in disease of the taker. I tied it hop
great ~heft on toy lungs, strengthening and invigorating
them, which, an 1 am a public speaker, is a great help ts
toe."

Dr, Hiles, Newton Hamilton, Pa., May, DMI, said: "

have used f half a dozen bottles of your Ciertnait
Bitters f,l I.crer Complaint and diseases u 1 a nerroi
character. resulting from the owe of mercury. I tar

pokoned amid afflicted with spasms front the use of th
latter article. The Oerman Bitters is the first amid
Gam which 1 obtained any relief. 1 hate also exit en ti
article to many dyspeptics, with the most salutary r
suits. I think as wilily more bottles n ill cure me."

.1. C. Young. Esq., of Dauphin, Pa.. writus tint' '5.
"I was afflicted with General Debility, Intestinal ttcal
floss amt Costiveness. for which 1 used many differez
remedies withoutrelief. lat last used your lloolanii
German bitters, I took a few bottles according to 4
rectiohs, and was completely cured. I have not been
healthy Mr ten yearsas I have been since I took yo.
BittOrS, which is 8101 a one year ago."

Those Bitters are ENTIRELY t EGETAULE. al WADS StTeßgl
ening the sy,:tin and net er iiregtiziting it.

i4eld hr denb•rs in medicine storekeper", over
where. and by Satlll.lo Eli 1. tt. s. Iluter,tick and
W. rmitinvin. earl !SIP En/ I npr ft: Meeluiiest•uro
Snyder Sc Diehl, Newburg, and by lkutlens in Nleiliclaw
generally.

Nov. '22, 1 Sii4- ly

D OCTOR YOUR
SELF—PRIVAII.L* 'J

ceti till.llllS of the i ct
.IisCULAPJUS, 4' Ever

on,. ins ()II N
Thu t,lithlort. wit

silo!
iiig rate llkrnnus :Old M
lormiitions 1)1 the to.nerativ
Zsystiiiii, in every shape a,
Iorm : to si Well is mLlnd
Tivatise nn the ins,..ase.s of lei

itito•toieel for Lilo woo
fetiutles ouly, (set) page 140)
i kg AA t,he impt,rtan
to married people,or thasaat

t4)lliplatill4 marriage. By. Wet. I'oi:s4;, Yl. 8., tlradual

i
of the Uoire\sity of Pentikylvania. Xlember .d" the R
al College of • urgeoos, London. and llett ,trary Itlembi
of tb , PIIII:ololOda 31odkal society. rho sat h ats tort)

or ;,,,,ervt (11,,o•do, :',outinhl loltkook, Ilisoat‘oF 010
l'ro,trato I ; ',tot. hopotelto ,so litnry habits of 2 ,i ,utlitot
rditianti) dot-crated, Ina' all the Iltreipts tdiett it, plat
In tozo:o.to. Tho chapters on milt abuie and i.:trildni
it uaittletts lit tt,,rtlo of particular Aleutian, and ,Itttul
bat mid by every ono. 11.01nOt Men who have been 111

fort It 114to lo rutin:let:olg, disease. precious to pktoit
vefirsolse,‘' under the .lire-c.) any doctor. nil matt or will
iiiM prdt.ooKior: 111113' hal get a rep) of this truly saituitt
work. . _ ..

Sea Captains and persons going to sea should posne
Dr. Young's Treatise mi .\ferriage:the Pm•ket
us, or Every one Ills own PhySician.

44- hot an father be ashamed to present a copy of tl
2Eseulaptus to his child. It may MVO him from an ear
grave, Let no young nun or woman enter intol he t

crct obliptiow; of married life withoutreading them*.
et ..Escitkipitts. Let no ono suffering from a Rio brill
cough. pale in the side, restless nights, nervous fetdfn
and the whole, train of Dvspeptie sensations, and 01,,
up by their physician. beanother moment without on
molting the iEsculapius. !Inv, the married or tho
about to he married any impediment, read this tro
useful lhad;. as it has twilit the means of saving the '
sands of unfortunate creatures from the very Jaws
death. Ilpwarda of a MILLION copies of this celehrat,
work has been sold in thin country and Europe share
3S, when the first odious was issued.

ire- Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this book 1
mall; or five copies. will be Ffillt fuir $l. Address
Ny I 1,L tn; NG, No. 168 Spruce street, Ph iladelphi
post

Twenty yeirs practice in the city of Philadelphia err
tainh entitlis Dr. Young to the remblenee of the el.
dried, and he May Iw Cisllsultt•d on any of the diseaßeA
de ,,eileal lit his different publications, at his office. 161
sitroco street, every day between It and :lo clock, sun.
dun s except:l) and pors ins :it any 411stance tmu COCIAIAU

Vl.lllll, by letter. 1.1.,,T /' 1I P.

ri 7ST •11 ECEI.V 1•:1) AT THE FA3I-
ti 11. Y 1;ROC RIO( STORE of the ittherriber, nJaw
rimi hall.•

A now .:apply of gosh Water Crackerx,
So.h. tuttor, Pic Mcand Sugar Buifieuit,

Nrin Staroh, 'Tapioca. Sago. Pearl Barley,
I.:ltrart of e,,tree, Rive !lour, Bail:lug Powder, &e.,. . .

A itp,v 1.,,t, of sitpurirx Tahiti , on,
riokles, TonlAto Ketchup, Wrupch Mustard, rosky

Rum, Ac. J. W EBY.
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